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CLYTHA CASTLE, NR. ABERGAVENNEY, MONMOUTHSHIRE 
 
After the death of  his w ife in January 1787, William Jones moved himself back to 
Wales from London.  He consoled himself during his bereavement by creating his ow n 
personal Elysium at Clytha, the estate he had bought some years earlier near his family 
home at Llanarth.  The Castle formed the most important new  feature, begun in 1790 
and completed tw o years later.  It  w as a memorial to a beloved spouse and a happy 
marriage - as the tablet reveals, it  “ w as undertaken for the purpose of relieving a mind 
aff licted by the loss of a most excellent w ife” .  But it  w as also intended as an 
ornament to be seen from his house, and a place from w hich to enjoy the spectacular 
view s. 
 
Jones effect ively acted as his ow n clerk of w orks and all the details of the Castle’s 
construct ion - building materials and the craftsmens’  w ages - survive in his 
handw rit ten Account Book. This gives a vivid picture of the complexit ies of a building 
project. Good quality freestone for the copings and parapets could not be obtained 
locally and so had to be brought from Bath. Travelling via Bristol, barges, sloops and 
f inally w agons w ere all necessary to get this stone to Clytha.  
 
In 1791, w ork w as w ell advanced as the ledger starts to show  payment s to the 
“ plaisterer”  and for a specialist joiner from Worcester. It  w ould seem that the tw o 
main rooms w ere alw ays meant to be lived in as there is a payment for the “ lodging 
rooms” . Moreover the vast sums of money spent on furnishings and equipment implies 
that the Castle w as used for more than just picnics. Food may have been prepared in 
the lit t le stone bothy behind the castle. The accounts list  French China, silk, French 
Chintz, and paint ings. The largest sum w ent on furniture from the fashionable London 
f irm of Mayhew  and Ince, much of it  in the “ Gothic style” . By the end of  1792 the 
w ork must have been all but complete. 
 
The architect for Clytha Castle w as thought to have been John Nash to w hom a 
payment appears in William Jones’  account book. But it  now  seems that it  w as 
designed by a relat ively lit t le-know n garden designer and architect called John 
Davenport w ho had a small but f lourishing pract ice in Wales often employing the 
Gothick style. Jones himself is likely to have played a part in the Castle’s design, 
w hich accords perfect ly w ith the Picturesque philosophy that w as w idely held amongst 
rich country gentlemen of the t ime.  
 
At some date in the 19th century, the Castle w as enlarged to make it  habitable as an 
estate cottage. It  is unlikely that the tenants occupied the tw o main rooms. According 
to one suggestion, the sit t ing room w as for use by men and the room that holds 
today’s kitchen for the ladies. At one t ime three families lived here and so the empty 
tow er must have been a separate dw elling. Mr Jones died in 1805 and left  the Clytha 
estate to his great-nephew , another William Jones.  William Jones the younger 
demolished old Clytha House and built  the present Greek Revival house, designed by 
Edw ard Haycock and completed about 1828.  In 1862 William Jones assumed - or 
resumed - the name of Herbert, from w hich family the Jones of Llanarth and Clytha 
descended.  He died in 1885 leaving the estate to his son, Reginald.  Reginald had no 
son but his second daughter, Gw ladys Herbert, lived at Clytha until she passed the 
house to the Welsh Off ice about 1950.  The estate is now  ow ned by the National 
Trust, from w hich the Landmark Trust acquired a long lease on the Castle in 1973.  
 
 



 

 

In the original building accounts for the Castle, Lodging Rooms are mentioned, so it  
seems likely that William Jones used to stay here for short periods.  It  w ould also have 
provided a destination for w alks and for picnic part ies, as w ell as a retreat.  At some 
point  in the 19th century, extra rooms w ere added t o the main tow er:  the present 
ground f loor bedroom and ensuite, and the bedroom and bathroom above. 
 
This w as probably done to make the Castle habitable by an estate employee, w ho 
w ould also have acted as caretaker for the main rooms.  From 1936 until 1947 the 
gamekeeper, Mr Price, and his family lived here.  By the greatest  good fortune his 
daughter, Mrs Smith, w as for many years our Housekeeper.  She described for us the 
Castle as she knew  it , and w hat it  w as like to live in w hat must have been one of  
Wales' s most unusual estate cottages.  Even then, the sit t ing room w as kept for Miss 
Herbert ' s private use, and she often used to spend an hour or tw o there.  
 
When the Landmark Trust took on the Castle in 1974, it  had been empty since 1948. 
Extensive repairs w ere needed inside and out, but no radical changes w ere made (apart 
from the introduction of such modern necessit ies as running w ater and electricity), to 
prepare the building for its new  inhabitants.  
 
How ever, a cementit ious render w as used for the exterior of  the castle and over the 
years, this caused problems by trapping damp. In progressive maintenance campaigns 
in 1992, 1993 and most recently 2007, this hard render has been replaced w ith 
hydraulic lime render, w hich allow s the building to breath (the only exception to this is 
the main block, w here, as it  has been dry-lined, the damp w as not a problem). The 
lime gets its pinkish colour from the local aggregate (sand etc) used to bind it .  
 
Also in 2007, major repairs w ere again carried out to joinery, stonew ork and parts of  
the roof , and a ring beam introduced above the converted tow er to prevent it  
spreading outw ards. The living accommodation w as reorganised to make the kitchen 
and dining area in the tow er, w ith an addit ional bedroom and ensuite bathroom 
replacing the 1974 kitchen and dining room. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
The Landmark Trust is a building preservation charity that rescues historic buildings at 
risk and lets them for holidays. Clytha Cast le sleeps up to 6 people. To book the 
building or any other Landmark property for a holiday, please visit  
w w w .landmarktrust.org.uk or call the Booking Off ice on 01628 825 925. 
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